
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE HISTORICAL MUSEUM OF ST. JAMES-ASSINIBOIA INC. 
3180 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg Manitoba, R3K 0Y5, Tel. (204) 888-8706 

Dear Educator, 

  

For over 20 years the St. James-Assiniboia Museum has offered programs to 
grades 1-6 classes in all six school divisions. 

 

The Museum site has three distinct buildings and covers the history of 

early pioneer life, and our Indigenous and Métis Peoples. 

 

Our programs are age-appropriate and follow the Manitoba school 
curriculum. (Please see curriculum info sheet for details). Spring/Summer 

programs run from May 21, 2024, to June 28, 2024. 

 

The Museum maintains the right to adjust program delivery to fit staff 

availability 
 
 

All Day: 

10am-2pm 

$6.00 per student 

 
Students bring lunch, on 

the grounds weather 

permitting, or inside. 

 

Half Day: 

10-11:30am or 1:30-3pm 

$4.00 per student 

Experience the History of St James-Assiniboia Firsthand 

1856 Red River Frame Two-Story Log House 
Actors portraying the grandchildren of early settler, Scottish 
immigrant William Brown and his Ojibwe-Scottish wife, Charlotte 
(Oman) Brown, are sure to delight students with our award-winning 
theatrical program. The characters present both their Scottish and 
Métis ancestry in their animated tales of settlement life. 

1850s-1890s Interpretive Building 
Students will learn about and view vignettes on butter making, 
blacksmithing, transportation and early farming.  
Afterwards, your class will create a hands-on, age-appropriate 
Pioneer, First Nations or Métis craft. 

1911 Municipal Government Building and Galleries 
Your class will see and learn about the Pioneer School, Bourke’s 
General Store, and First Nation’s vignettes among many other 
exhibits reflecting our diverse cultural heritage. A scavenger hunt has 
children exploring and finding answers to questions about artifacts in 
the exhibits. 
*The Municipal Building and Galleries, scavenger hunt, and pioneer 

games are offered only for an all-day program 

 

To book a program please email: 
sjamuseum@gmail.com  

Or to book please call Museum at:  
204-888-8706 
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